
Kindermusik Adventure Summer Camp 

 

 

Explore the Benefits of Music for Children 
 
Musical Learning Supports Child Development 

 

All over the world, parents bond with their babies through musical sounds and rhythmic movement.  They rock and 

swing their children, put them to sleep with lullabies, make them laugh with nursery thymes.  Parents know 

instinctively what scientists have now proven: young children thrive on music.  It’s one of the best vehicles for 

learning in early childhood development.  Kindermusik takes musical learning to the next level; our curriculum is 

proven to improve child brain development.  And, did we mention it’s fun for kids and parents alike?! 

 

Music Matters 

 

Psychologists, neuroscientists, and experts in early childhood development have demonstrated that music does more 

for children than bring them joy; it helps their brain cells make the connections needed for virtually every kind of 

intelligence.  Kinermusik’s curriculum is built on this research. 

 

When young children are consistently engaged by music in an age-appropriate, socially accepting environment, they 

benefit at many levels: 

 

Kindermusik Adventures:  Music, stories, crafts…and fun. 

 

The Kindermusik Adventure Summer Camp series was created by the musical learning experts at Kindermusik 

International.  In addition, the newest summer camps utilise the exptertise of Kindermusik Educators.  Every 

activity, from the songs to the snacks, helps children learn how they learn best – by inspiring their natural sense of 

wonder and imagination in a developmentally appropriate, musical way.  Our Kindermusik Summer Camp will cater 

for children between 1.5 years to 7 years.  In just five lessons experience a sumemer’s worth of music, stories, and 

activities created to inspire a lifetime of learning.  The course will also include one set of Home Materials including 

variations of the following: a literature component, home activities, a CD of music from class, an instrument or a 

prop, and other special materials.  (The Adventures series, for children newborn to seven, is designed for use by 

licensed Kindermusik educators as a supplement to other traditional Kindermusik curricula.) 

 



Unit Description 

 

Busy Days – New Born to 1.5 years, 45 minutes (course fee $1000.00 / 5 lessons, Material fee $250.)  

Set your baby’s day to classical music.  With a little more Tchaikovsky in your ‘Twinkle, Twinkle’ repertoire discover 

new ways baby benefits from the classics as you develop an appreciation for the world’s most respected music.  Each 

lesson features new activities and songs that the parent can sing at all the places baby and mom go together – the 

store, the playground, the doctor, and more.  

Home Materials:   Busy Day Board Book, Home CD, Village cage bell instrument and poster. 

Course Date and Time: Mondays 4:00 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. (July 22, 2013 to August 19, 2013) 

 

 

Creatures at the Ocean – 1.5 years to 3 years, 45 minutes (course fee $1000.00 / 5 lessons, Material fee $250.)  

Sing sailor songs and make the ocean count. “Five little seashells lying on the shore: Swish! went the waves and then 

there were four.”  Make homemade kits and fish sandwiches using fish-shaped bread.   

Home Materials:   Take-home CD, a pair of seashell castanets,  a set of 10 story cards and 5 picture folders. 

Course Date and Time: Mondays 2:00 p.m. to 2:45 p.m. (July 22, 2013 to August 19, 2013) 

 

 

On the Road – 3 years to 5 years , 45 minutes (course fee $1000.00 / 5 lessons, Material fee $250.)  

 

Re-live your childhood, with your child.  Every song is likely to revive a memory from your summers’ past.  Pay 

‘Eye Spy’ and find shapes in the clouds to pass the time.  Take imaginary trips in a bus named ‘Van Go’ to fun-filled 

vacation destinations such as the carnival, a summer cottage, and the beach.  

Home Materials:   “On the Road” book, Home CD, a frog guiro instrument and a poster. 

Course Date and Time: Mondays 3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. (July 22, 2013 to August 19, 2013) 

 

 

Tell Me a Tale – 4 years to 7 years, 45 minutes (course fee $1000.00 / 5 lessons, Material fee $250.)  

 

Through storytelling, children will develop an early awareness of rhythm, movement, singing and drama.  Each 

lesson features a new tale from around the world, explored through multi-instrumental and multi-cultural elements.  

All told, it’s an around-the-imagination adventure of the greatest stories from Europe, Malaysia, South Africa and 

more. 

Home Materials:  “Tell Me a Tale” Book, Home CD, a pair of lumi-sticks instruments, and a poster.  

Course Date and Time: Mondays 1:00 p.m. to 1:45 p.m. (July 22, 2013 to August 19, 2013) 

 
 



Kindermusik Summer Camp 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Student Name: ___________________________  Current School: __________________________ 
 
 

Programme Name: _____________________________________  time: ______________   
 

Parents’ Club Membership Number/Student No.: __________________    Gender*:    boy    /    girl 
 
 

Date of Birth (dd/mm/yy): ________________    Home Phone Number: _____________________ 
 
 

Home address: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Name of Father: _________________________________  Contact Phone No.: ________________ 
 
Father’s e‐mail address: ____________________________________________________________ 
 
Name of Mother: _________________________________ Contact Phone No.: ________________ 
 
Mother’s e‐mail address: ___________________________________________________________ 
 
 

In case of emergency, please contact: 
 
 

Name: _____________________  Relationship with the child: ______________    Phone No. ___________ 
 
 

Name: _____________________  Relationship with the child: ______________    Phone No. ___________ 
 
 

Name: _____________________  Relationship with the child: ______________    Phone No. ___________ 
 
 
I have read and fully understand the rules and regulations of the course. I agree to accept and support them. 
 
 

Name of Parent / Guardian (please print): _____________________________________________________ 
 
 

Signature: ____________________________________________  Date: __________________________ 
 
 

 

 

 

 


